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I. Introduction. ThE diffuse component of the galactic high-energy (_50
MeV) gamma rays results mainly from the interaction of CR nuclei (mostly
protons with energies of a few GeV) and electrons (with energies up to
several hundreds of MeV) with the nuclei of the interstellar gas (via the
decay of w°-mesons and bremsstrahlung). An additional contribution is
obtained from the interaction of CR electrons (with energies >i GeV) with
the interstellar photons (mainly in the optical and infrared range)
through the inverse-Compton (IC) process. Gamma-ray astronomy therefore
offers an excellent means to study the distribution of CR particles
throughout the Galaxy, but it is essential to know the distribution of
the target interstellar gas particles, the major constituents being
atomic (HI) and molecular (H2) hydrogen. Although large-scale mapping of
the HI component had been performed using its characteristic 21-cm line,
the numerous previous gamma-ray studies of the galactic CR distribution,
using gamma-ray observations obtained by the SAS-2 and COS-B satellites,
suffered severely from uncertainties in the galactic distribution of
interstellar molecular hydrogen. Large-scale millimetre-wave surveys of
the CO molecule covering more than half of the Milky Way, obtained with
the Columbia 1.2m telescopes, are currently available and can be used to
trace the H2; the COS-B observations have sufficient resolution and
sensitivity to constrain the relation between the integrated CO line
intensity WCO and the molecular-hydrogen column density N(H2) (Lebrun
et al., 1983; Bloemen et al., 1984a).
The velocity information of the HI and CO observations is used as a
distance indicator to ascertain the spatial distribution of the
interstellar gas. Using this distance information, the galacto-centic
distribution of the gamma-ray emissivity (the production rate per H atom)
is determined for three gamma-ray energy ranges (70 MeV - 150 MeV, 150
MeV - 300 MeV, and 300 MeV - 5 GeV) from a correlation study of the
gamma-ray intensity maps and the gas-tracer maps for selected galacto-
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1. Introduction. Th~ diffuse component of the galactic high-energy (~50 
MeV) gamma rays results mainly from the interaction of CR nuclei (mostly 
protons ith energies of a fe  e ) and electrons ( ith energies up to 
several hundreds of eV) ith the nuclei of the interstellar gas (via the 
ecay f 'ITo-mesons  re sstrahlung).  ditional ntribution i  
obtained fro  the interaction of CR electrons ( ith energies >1 e ) ith 
the interstellar photons ( ainly in the optical and infrared range) 
through the inverse-Compton (IC) process. Gamma-ray astronomy therefore 
offers an excellent means to study the distribution of CR particles 
r ughout t e Galaxy, ut   ssential    istribution f 
the target interstellar gas particles, the ajor constituents being 
atomic (HI) and molecular (H2) hydrogen. Although large-scale mapping of 
the HI component had been performed using its characteristic 21-cm line, 
the numerous previous gamma-ray studies of the galactic CR distribution, 
using gamma-ray observations obtained by the SAS-2 and COS-B satellites, 
suffered severely fro  uncertainties in the galactic distribution of 
interstellar molecular hydrogen. Large-scale millimetre-wave surveys of 
the CO olecule covering ore than half of the ilky ay, obtained ith 
the olumbia 1.2  telescopes, are currently available and can be used to 
tr ce t e 2; t e COS-B bservations have ufficient r solution a d 
sensitivity to constrain the relation between the integrated CO line 
intensity Weo and the molecular-hydrogen column density N(H2) (Lebrun 
et l., 983; Bloemen et al., 984a). 
The velocity information of the I and CO observations is used as a 
distance i dicator t  ascertain t e spatial istribution f t e 
interstellar gas. Using this distance information, the galacto-centic 
distribution of the gamma-ray emissivity (the production rate per H atom) 
is determined for three gamma-ray energy ranges (70 MeV - 150 MeV, 150 
MeV - 300 MeV, and 300 MeV - 5 GeV) from a correlation study of the 
gamma-ray intensity maps and the gas-tracer maps for selected galacto-
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centric distance intervals, taking into account the expected IC contribu-
tion and pointlike gamma-ray sources (details are given in Section 2). On
the assumption that unresolved garmna-ray point sources do not contribute
significantly to the observed gamma-ray emission, the gamma-ray
emissivity is proportional to the CR density and, more specifically, the
energy dependence can be used to study separately the distribution of CR
electrons and nuclei: whereas the emission for the 300 MeV - 5 GeV range
is dominated by _°-decay, the 70 MeV - 150 MeV range has a large electron
bremsstrahlung contribution. For a complete description of the method and
the results the reader is referred to Bloemen et al. (1985).
Bloemen et al. (1984b,c) applied such a method to the COS-B
gamma-ray observations and HI 21-cm line observations of the second and
third galactic quadrants alone (they showed that H2 can be neglected in
the outer Galaxy within the uncertainties of the analysis), and found
evidence that the distribution of the CR electron density decreases
beyond the solar circle while the density of the CR nuclei is approxi-
mately constant out to large (~20 kpc) galacto-centric distances.
2. Method. Skymaps of HI column densities, N(HI)i, and integrated CO
line intensities, Wco,i , were constructed in four (i = 1,2,3,4)
galacto-centric distance ranges (2 kpc < R <8 kpc, 8 kpc< R< I0 kpc, I0
kpc < R <15 kpc, and R >15 kpc) and convolved with the energy-dependent
COS-B point-spread function. We selected these four distance intervals
because the angular distributions of the gas in each interval show
distinct differences, which are needed to ascertain the contribution of
the gas in each interval to the observed gamma-ray intensities.
Similarly, determining the conversion factor between WCO and N(H 2)
(i.e. the ratio X = N(H2)/Wco) requires distinct differences between
the structures in the HI and CO maps. Due to the limited sky area that is
covered by the CO observations, the following correlation analysis has
been restricted to the first and second galactic quadrants and the Carina
region (270 ° < i < 300°), and the latitude range -4.5 °< b <6.5 °.
We investigated which combination of gamma-ray emissivities, qi"
(j = 1,2,3 corresponds to the 70 MeV - 150 MeV, 150 MeV - 300 MeV, an_
300 MeV - 5 GeV ranges), best describes the observed gamma-ray
distributions, IV,j, assuming a relation of the form:
4
Iy,j ={ E qiJ .(N(Hl)i + 2Yj.Wco,i)}+ llc,j + Ib, j.
i=I 4_
The term enclosed by braces represents the intensities that
originate from CR collisions with atomic and molecular hydrogen, the term °
IIC,j represents the modelled (small) IC contribution (Bloemen, 0G3.1-2),
and Ib j is the total isotropic gamma-ray background, including the
(domlnant) instrumental background. The parameters Yj are equal to the
ratio X, independent of energy, if CR particles are not excluded from, or
concentrated in, molecular clouds. Pollock et al. (1985) have shown that
some gamma-ray point sources are present in the first quadrant; these
have been included in our model as described by Pollock et al.
We applied a likelihood analysis on l°xl ° bins to determine the
values and formal statistical uncertainties of the parameters qij, as
well as of Yj and Ib, j. Starting from the general model with these six
parameters for each energy range, we tested (using the likelihood-
ratio) whether various simpler models with fewer parameters (i.e.
constant emissivity distributions as a function of R, identical Yj values
30 
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centric istance i tervals, t ing i to ccount t e xpected I  contribu-
tion and pointlike ga ma-ray sources (details are given in Section 2). On 
t e assumption t at nresolved ga ma-ray oint sources do ot ontribute 
significantly to the observed ga ma-ray e ission, the ga ma-ray 
emissivity is proportional to the CR density and, more specifically, the 
energy dependence can be used to study separately the distribution of CR 
lectrons d uclei: hereas t e i sion r t e  eV -  e  r ge 
is dominated by nO-decay, the 70 MeV - 150 MeV range has a large electron 
bremsstrahlung contribution. For a complete description of the ethod and 
t e r sults t e ader i  fe red t  loe en t l. 985). 
Bloe en et al. (1984b,c) applied such a ethod to the COS-B 
ga ma-ray observations and I 2l-c  line observations of the second and 
third galactic quadrants alone (they showed that H2 can be neglected in 
the outer alaxy ithin the uncertainties of the analysis), and found 
e idence t at t e istribution f t e  lectron ensity ecreases 
beyond the solar circle while the density of the CR nuclei is approxi-
ately constant out to large (-20 kpc) galacto-centric distances. 
2. ethod. Skymaps of I colu n ensities, (HI)i, and integrated CO 
line intensities, WCO i, were constructed in four (i = 1,2,3,4) 
alacto-centric distanc~ ranges (2 kpc <  < 8 kpc, 8 kpc <  < 10 kpc, 10 
kpc < R < 15 kpc, and R > 15 kpc) and convolved with the energy-dependent 
COS-B point-spread function. We selected these four distance intervals 
because the angular istributions of the gas i  each i terval sho  
distinct differences, which are needed to ascertain the contribution of 
the gas in each interval to the observed gamma-ray intensities. 
Si ilarly, deter ining the conversion factor between WCO and N(H2) 
(Le. the ratio X = N(H2)/ CO) requires distinct differences between 
t e str ctures i  t e I and C  aps. ue t  t e li ited sky area t at is 
covered by the CO observations, the following correlation analysis has 
been restricted to the first and second galactic quadrants and the arina 
region (270° < I < 300°), and the latitude range -4.5°< b < 6.5°. 
e investigated hich co bination of ga ma-ray e issivities, qij 
(j = 1,2,3 corresponds to the 70 MeV - 150 MeV, 150 MeV - 300 MeV, ana 
300 MeV 5 GeV ranges), best describes the observed gamma-ray 
distributions, Iy J', assuming a relation of the form: 
 ' 
IY,j ={ E qi.L.(N(HI)i + 2Yj.WCO,i)}+ IIC,j + Ib,j' 
 1 n 
The ter  enclosed by braces represents the intensities that 
originate from CR collisions with atomic and molecular hydrogen, the term 
Ire j represents the modelled (small) IC contribution (Bloemen, OG3.l-2), 
and' Ib j is the total isotropic gamma-ray background, incluping the 
(dominaht) instrumental background. The parameters Y j are equal to the 
ratio X, independent of energy, if CR particles are not excluded from, or 
concentrated in, olecular clouds. Pollock et ale (1985) have shown that 
some gamma-ray point sources are present in the first quadrant; these 
have been included in our odel as described by Pollock et ale 
We applied a likelihood analysis on 1 °xl ° bins to determine the 
values and formal statistical uncertainties of the parameters qij' as 
well as of Yj and Ib j. Starting from the general model with these six 
parameters for each 'energy range, we tested (using the likelihood-
ratio) whether various simpler models with fewer parameters (i.e. 
constant emissivity distributions as a function of R, identical Yj values 
.. 
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T _ Figure I: Galacto-centric _stribution
7o-_so_ev_ of the gamma-ray emissivity _r three
energy interval8 j. The crosses,
_.o together with statistical I_ error
bars, indicate the fit value8 _r
_.s 8elected distance ranges i (in_cated
by the vertical lines) without any
- io constraints. The circle8 are the
_ emissivity value8 when the value8 of
_ os- -......!- __ Yj are _rced to be identical. The
f_ll curve8 repres_t the emissivity
_ .c +- distr4butions qj(R) in the e_e of
_ v ezponential _stribution8 for the CR
electron8 and nucl_. The d_hed
o io- curve8 indicate the _°-decay cont_bu-
tion from the CR nucl_ (f = I).
05 -
! o.o. --_ .-H-H--_-H-_-I_
_ 300-5000 MeV
05 ....... _ and/or identical emissivity distribu-
,,I,, , I txons for each energy range) gzve
°°0 s _0 _s 2o significantly worse fits to the data.
R (kpc)
3. Results and discussion. Figure 1 shows the resultant radial
emissivity distributions. Since neither the two emissivity values outside
the solar circle, nor the two values inside, can be determined entirely
independently, these radial distributions have to be judged carefully.
The likelihood-ratio hypothesis testings showed: (I) a gamma-ray
emissivity gradient as a function of galacto-centric radius is required
for the integral 70 MeV - 5 GeV range, (2) the gamma-ray model displays
an energy dependence, (3) this energy dependence can be accounted for
fully by an energy-dependent emissivity gradient (so energy-independent
Y. values) that is strongest for low energies, (4) it can less satisfac-
torily be ascribed to different emissivity spectra of HI and H 2 (i.e.
different Y_ values). The ratio X = N(H2)/Wco was found to be
(2.75 ± 0.3_)x10 -26 mol. c_ 2 K -I km-I s, and additional tests showed
that X is constant throughout the Galaxy, within uncertainties. This X
value is independent of excitation and abundance effects, which have
plagued previous determinations. It should strictly be regarded, however,
as an upper limit if a population of unresolved galactic gamma-ray
sources distributed like CO exists. The resultant H2 mass is equal to the
HI mass for 2 kpc < R <I0 kpc, namely 0.9xlO 9 Mo.
Assuming exponential distributions eS(R-_o ) (Re = I0 kpc) for the
CR electrons (e) and nuclei (n), the total gamma-ray emissivity at
galacto-centric radius R can be written as:
qj(R) = eSe(R-Ro).{qj(Ro)-f.q_,j } + eSn(R-Re)f.q_°,j,
where the parameters q_o,j are the local _°-decay gamma-ray emissivi-
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pe 1: lacto-centpic distpibution 
o  th  ga a-pay e i sivity fop thr-  
e p y inter-vals j. T  cr- sses ~ 
to t ep w  st ti al 1 a ep - r-
bap ~ in te th  fi  v s fop 
s t d di t ce r- es i (indicated 
 th  v -tical lin  i ut an  
constpaints. The cipcles ar-e the 
e i sivity v s  th  va s o  
Y jape fopced to be identical. The 
ful  cu -ves p pesent th  e i sivity 
distr'ibutions qj(R) i  t  case f 
e:r:po ential distpibutions fop the CR 
p ns a  n lei. T  dashed 
c p es in i te th  nO- ecay c tr'ibu-
tio  fpom th  CR n lei (f  1  
a / r id tical e iss1vHy d -
tions for each energy range) give 
sig ifi antly rs  fits to the d  
. esults an  di sion. Fi r  1 sho s th  re lt nt ra i l 
e i sivity d tions. S  i er th  tw  e i sivity v s o t i e 
th  s l  ci l , n r th  tw  l s in i , can be d t r ined e ti l  
in endently, th  r i l d tions h  to b  ju  c f ly. 
T  lik od-ratio h othesis tes in s sho e : 0) a gannna-ray 
e i sivity g i nt as a fu ti n o  l cto-centric ra  is re i d 
fo  th  in ral 70 M  - 5 G V ra e, (2) the gannna-ray del d s s 
a  e  d dence, (3) th  en  de ence ca  be a nted fo  
fu  b  a  e y-dependent e i sivity g i nt (so e y-independent 
j l es) th t is str est fo  low e rgies, (4) it ca  le  s c-
t   a d to d nt e i sivity s tra o   an  H2 (Le  
d rent y. v l es).  r   = /WCO w  fou  to b  
(2.7  ± O. ~ lO-2  ol. cm-2 l k 1 s, and a iti nal te  sho  
th   is c st nt thro hout the al y, it i  certainties. T i   
e is in endent o  e itation and ab ance e ts, w i  ha  
p a ed p i us d inations. It sh l  s tl  be reg ed, h ever, 
a  a  er li it if a p ulation o  u lved g ctic ga a-ray 
s r es d ted lik  CO e i ts. T  re lt nt H2  is e l to the 
I ass for 2 k  <  < 1  k , ely 0.9 l09  .. 
ing e onential d tions eS(R-<Jle ) (Re = 10 k  fo  th  
C  e t ns (e) an  clei (  th  to  ga a-ray e issivity at 
g l cto-centric ra i s  c  b  rit  as: 
S (R-R ) S (R-R.) q j (  ) ::: e e e. { q j ( Re ) - f . q ~ ,j } + e n e f. q n0 ,j , 
here the para eters q n° ,j are the local nO-decay ga a-ray e issivi-
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Figure 2: Radial CR-density distributions of the form eS(R-Re), for
CR electrons (e) and nuclei (n). The hatched area8 encompass 0.8 _ f_ 1.2
and I o uncertainties fo_ Sn and Se, that ks -0._1 < Se <-0.09 kpc--1 and
-0.055< Sn<+0.015 kpc -l. Note that within these area8 Se and Sn are not
independent: a stronger electron gradient implie8 a stronger gradient for
the nuclei (see table, presenting Se and Sn for different f values).
ties (we estimated these values from the work of Stephens and Badhwar
(1981), based on the demodulated proton spectrum near the earth) and f is
an energy-independent scaling factor, because the demodulated proton flux
may not be typical for the local interstellar medium. Considering a range
of possible f values (0.8 _f _1.2), we applied a likelihood analysis to
determine the values of the local emissivity values qj(Re) , and of Se and
Sn. Note that we did not fit the emissivity distributions shown in
Figure I; our method allows for the dependencies mentioned above (for
details see Bloemen et al., 1985). The resultant values of Se and Sn are
given in Figure 2 and the corresponding emissivity distributions are
included in Figure I. The total local gamma-ray emissivities qj(Re)were
found to be independent of the f value chosen and are consistent with the
improved local emissivities determined at medium latitudes (Strong et
al., 0G3.1-3); the implications for the local electron spectrum are
discussed by Strong (0G3.1-7). The CR electron gradient is required, but
the results are consistent with a constant density of CR nuclei on a
galactic scale. The quoted CR gradients could be affected by a population
of unresolved galactic gamma-ray sources.
The gradient in the distribution of the CR electrons confirms their
galactic origin. The exponential scale length of the CR nuclei distribu-
tion from the present analysis is at least 15 kpc; this is much larger *
than for the type of objects generally considered as candidates for CR
sources (e.g. supernovae and pulsars, both having a scalelength of _5 kpc
(Kodaira, 1974; Lyne et al., 1985)). The gradient of the CR nuclei, if it
exists, is so weak, that on the basis of gamma-ray observations, it can
no longer exclusively be claimed that CR nuclei (with energies of several
GeV) are produced in the Galaxy. If the latter is the case, and if they
are produced by objects like pulsars and _ supernova remnants, then the CR
distribution does not seem to reflect the distribution of the CR sources.
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FigUl'e 2: Radial R-density distr>ibutions of the forrm eB(R-Re ), foro 
CR electroons (e) and nuclei (n). The hatched aroeas encompass 0.8;;; f;;; 1.2 
and 1 a uncerotainties foro Bn and Be' that is -0.21 < Be < -0.09 kpc-1 and 
-0.055 < Bn < +0.015' kp(r1• Note that bJithin these aroeas Be and Bn aroe not 
independent: a 8troongero electroon groadient i plies a stroongero groadient foro 
the nuclei (8ee table, proe8enting Be and Bn foro differoent f values). 
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(1981), based on the de odulated proton spectru  near the earth) and f is 
an energy-independent scali g factor, because the de odulated proton flux 
ay ot be t ical f r t e l al i terstellar ediu . onsidering a ra e 
of possible f values (0.8 ;;;f;;; 1.2), we applied a likelihood analysis to 
determine the values of the local emissivity values qj(Re ), and of Se and 
Sn' Note that we did not fit the emissivity distributions shown in 
i ure 1; r ethod ll s f r t  e endencies entioned a ve (f r 
details see Bloemen et a1., 1985). The resultant values of Se and Sn are 
given in igure 2 and the corresponding e issivity istri utions are 
included in Figure 1. The total local gamma-ray emissivities qj(Re ) were 
found to be independent of the f value chosen and are consistent ith the 
i proved l cal e issivities deter ined at ediu  latit es ( trong et 
al., OG3.1-3); the i plications for the local electron spectru  are 
iscussed by trong (OG3.1-7). he CR electron radient is re uired, but 
the results are consistent ith a constant density of CR nuclei on a 
galactic scale. The quoted CR gradients could be affected by a population 
of unresolved galactic ga ma-ray sources. 
he gradient in the istribution of the CR electrons confir s t eir 
alactic rigin. he e ponential scale le~gth f t e  clei istribu-
tion fro  the present analysis is at least 15 kpc; this is uch larger 
than for the type of objects generally considered as candidates for CR 
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( odaira, 1974; Lyne et al., 1985». The gradient of the CR nuclei, if it 
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GeV) are produced in the Galaxy. If the latter is the case, and if they 
are produced by objects like pulsars and" supernova re nants, then the CR 
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